
6 - Picture Re-take Day
9 - No Classes 
8 - PTO Meeting 

14 - Coffee with Admin. 

14 - Code Red Drill 11 am
19 - Jan 2 - No Classes, Winter
Break
3 - Return to school

            6 pm - 7:30 pm

              9:30 am - 10:30 am

Please follow our online calendar
below to stay up to date.
https://green.mpls.k12.mn.us/Events

A MESSAGE FROM OUR
ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL DECEMBER

CALENDAR

Dear Green Families,  

A very warm greeting! I hope you had a wonderful
Thanksgiving! It is hard to believe that we only have
three weeks before Winter Break!
 
I want to welcome our two international educational
assistants who arrived from Colombia: Melissa
Castañeda and Mariana Londoño who are working
mostly with Kindergarten and 1st grade students. 

Finally, the weather is getting colder and that means
students need to come to school with outerwear that will
keep them warm and dry. We go outside every day,
except on days when it is pouring rain or when the wind
chill is below zero. Please make sure your children have
coats, mittens, hats, boots, etc. for the weather. Contact
the school social worker Micaela Bell if you need help
getting winter clothing for your child. 
 
Thanks again for all that you do for our students!
Together we can make a difference! Have a wonderful
December and Happy Holidays!  

We appreciate your support,  
Norma Alejandro-Mattson 

https://green.mpls.k12.mn.us/Events


Reminder! Next week, Tuesday December 6 from 9:30 am - 12 pm will be Picture Re-
take Day! Reminder slips will be going home Thursday so be on the look out for that.

Picture Re-take Day!

 
Cooking is love made visible. Dec. 9th, a teacher training day will be
hosted at Las Estrellas for all Dual Language Teachers. The families and
teachers of Green, Emerson and Las Estrellas will be hosting the lunch
through the many hands and kitchens of our volunteers. Please consider
contributing a crockpot of soup, salad, or dessert; or volunteer (set
up/serve 10:30-12:30 or help transport food). 

WhatsApp group:
https://chat.whatsapp.com/IYu5EwpfFWe2azR319tH1Q

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050a49aaad2fa20-almuerzo
 

GREEN SPIRIT WEAR - PTO!

Green Central's spirit wear is currently available for purchase
via our online store, https://colectivabilingue.org/spiritwear.
Current inventory includes hats, hoodies, and t-shirts. We hope
to deliver initial orders before winter break, to be sent home
with students the week of December 12. Orders will be
accepted through December 15. Contact Ryan Fisher with
questions, rdfisher@mplsdesign.net. 

This month, PTO will meet on December 8th from 6 pm to
7:30 pm. Follow their website for more information or ways
to get involved!

https://www.greencentralpto.org/

Home Cooks and Volunteers Needed for Teacher Appreciation Lunch 
12/09

https://chat.whatsapp.com/IYu5EwpfFWe2azR319tH1Q
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050a49aaad2fa20-almuerzo
https://colectivabilingue.org/spiritwear
mailto:rdfisher@mplsdesign.net
https://www.greencentralpto.org/


https://www.canva.com/design/DAFSCcboA0M/-
xAoP9NIAYqJALmtbwvjGQ/view?

utm_content=DAFSCcboA0M&utm_campaign=designsh
are&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink

Cafecito with Admin. will be
December 14th from 9:30 am -

10:30 pm. Please join us and get
informed!

 
There will be treats!

Volunteer needed for
hanging art!

 
 
 
 

Mrs. Lipps is searching for a couple
volunteers to help hang students

beautiful art! If you are interested
please email her at

megan.lipps@mpls.k12.mn.us or
call the office at 612-668-3730.

Volunteer needed for hearing
screening!

 
The Health Office is seeking volunteers that may

be available to help with school hearing
screening taking place Monday 12/5. The time
would be 10-2, and the volunteers would be

assisting the audiologist to shuttle students from
their classrooms to the screening area and back

to class in small groups. 
 

Please contact
melanie.timpano@mpls.k12.mn.us or call 

612-668-3753.

https://www.canva.com/design/DAFSCcboA0M/-xAoP9NIAYqJALmtbwvjGQ/view?utm_content=DAFSCcboA0M&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink


Colectiva Bilingüe News
 
 
 
 
 
 

GIVE TO THE MAX RESULTS & MATCHING CHALLENGE EXTENSION 
Colectiva's first Give to the Max day raised $5,292. With our matching grant, that is over
$10,500 total! A huge thank you goes out to our many supporters!!

However, our matching grant challenge matched gifts up to $10,000, which means we are
leaving $4,700 potentially on the table. Our matching grant supporters have agreed to extend
the deadline until December 31.

This is Colectiva's only direct giving request this school year. Our organization would like to
fund teaching assistants at all five dual language buildings next fall, but we are only 25% of the
way there. We also will be sponsoring prizes for the upcoming multi-school readathon, and
planning our end of school festival, Copa Colectiva.

Ways you can help: 
1. Please consider making a gift to Colectiva. All donations received by December 31 via Venmo
@colectivabilingue, our website colectivabilingue.org/donate, checks or cash will all count
towards our match. Thank you!

2. Sign up with a friend to work an hour or more at the Holidazzle parking lot- all funds earned
will be divided between the 5 schools for their TA fund based on the number of shifts worked.

Readathon Planning team - Dec 1, 2022 08:30 PM 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81308978491?pwd=TXlBL0Fna25kRnJtclFlbDVKdzZIdz09

Meeting ID: 813 0897 8491                                                       https://colectivabilingue.org/
Passcode: 595942

Reminder, Be the Torch has began! Follow the link to
view details on how to get started today!

 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1__m5xkqmnEc

OLRQoN0mF89PvSQ3WvOOkwV7foEsffKg/edit?
usp=sharing

https://urldefense.com/v3/__http://colectivabilingue.org/donate__;!!MxD8lHs9xPYQ!L6xIyhcPCPW4HO9-kDgA-vk_HxB6_FV4izRnw7S8Xr8cWxnU1SFCiezD5-wF1RnvUKBhSTVxsREi88LKE8lQiAXLmATsTxyRZt1E$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ljO1RjgjSTSTXotdzvgB0KoXskFsdXCELW43N5CUfZ0/edit__;!!MxD8lHs9xPYQ!L6xIyhcPCPW4HO9-kDgA-vk_HxB6_FV4izRnw7S8Xr8cWxnU1SFCiezD5-wF1RnvUKBhSTVxsREi88LKE8lQiAXLmATsT7EFNnar$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81308978491?pwd=TXlBL0Fna25kRnJtclFlbDVKdzZIdz09__;!!MxD8lHs9xPYQ!L6xIyhcPCPW4HO9-kDgA-vk_HxB6_FV4izRnw7S8Xr8cWxnU1SFCiezD5-wF1RnvUKBhSTVxsREi88LKE8lQiAXLmATsT96M8pxG$
https://colectivabilingue.org/
https://colectivabilingue.org/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1__m5xkqmnEcOLRQoN0mF89PvSQ3WvOOkwV7foEsffKg/edit?usp=sharing


GET HELP can be used to anonymously request help from local school contacts, including
Messenger which allows anonymous two-way communication with school contacts and
help requesters.
CRISISTEXTLINE can be access directly from the app to text with non-local trained crisis
counselors
GET RESOURCES can be used to search community, local, state, and federal resources and
helplines

New MPS App

MPS has been able to access a new resource through a grant. HELPme  is a technology
platform (from a company called STOPit Solutions) to assist students, parents, and staff in
asking for and privately accessing a wide variety of help and resources (for themselves or
those they care about).
 
Our aim with HELPme is to provide:
1. Private access to basic needs resources,
2. Convenient linkage to school, community, local, state, and federal resources and helplines,
3. A culture that recognizes that all of us need help at different points in our life and asking
for help is an important life skill.
HELPme is a tool that works by empowering students, parents, and staff to access help they
need with dignity and privacy. All parties will have access to the HELPme mobile app, which
has three main features:
 

1.

2.

3.

Requests for support are triaged by Emergency Management, Safety and Security (EMSS), in
partnership with Equity and Climate and Student Support Services teams - and by the
District Communications Center (DCC) after hours - and then forwarded to the school staff as
appropriate.

 
 

https://stopit.vids.io/videos/a79edcb21413e4c22e/helpme-student-video
https://www.stopitsolutions.com/

